THE JACK H. WAGNER SCHOLARSHIP

ELIGIBILITY:
- Applicants must attend a Michigan college, or university.
- Applicant must be attending Full-Time, and pursuing a course of study leading to a career in Wastewater Treatment, or in some other aspect of the water environment and/or environmental engineering field.
- Applicants must be entering the 3rd or 4th year of a Four Year program, the year following receipt of the award, or in a Graduate Level course of study.
- Applicants must have at least a 2.5 academic average, on a 4.0 GPA academic scale.
- Applicants must be members of the MWEA at the time the award is presented.

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS:
- Applicants must submit a paper of between 500 and 600 words reflecting their career interests and objectives, and how they envision using their education to enhance water quality.
- Applicants must submit a current copy of their college or university transcripts.
- Applicants must submit a resume showing all full and part-time employment, education history and extra-curricular activities.
- Applicants must submit a letter of recommendation from their academic advisor, or other appropriate official attesting to their course of study and other aspects of their application.
- The above materials must be submitted with a cover letter itemizing the enclosures.
- Questions regarding the materials required to be submitted, may be directed to Josh Redner at jredner@mbce.com or (616) 363-9801.
- All applications must be received by March 15th, of each year, by certified mail to:
  MWEA Student Scholarships
  P.O. Box 397
  Bath, MI 48808
  Phone # 517-641-7377

SELECTION:
- All entries will be judged by a panel representing the diverse membership of the Michigan Water Environment Association. If, in the opinion of the judges, suitable entries are not received, no scholarship may be awarded. In all cases, the opinion of the judges will be final.

AWARD:
- The one year $2,000.00 Jack H. Wagner Scholarship will be formally awarded at the summer MWEA Annual Conference, for immediate use in the current or next semester. The check will be issued in the name of the student and the school, and is to be used for academic purposes only.